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Yoifx uilYs,

DBUTIST.
( IBoe In (Billroth A Tffl"t kw building.

Kjmi Croat Stract.
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R. A. G. MILLER, after twelveD
n .wr tM ntiJllallF luCULCvi st Sutiivnet 1T the prc
Ut oi u.4j Icle, and ua-- r bi inteMiiai wr-v- i

to citi. f Sotoerprt nl TWluity.
ort;- - in itls I'rujr Slor, ojii the Baruet
H"UMS iir be caji te ciu!ullei at all Umet
vul-- rrfWkfnaUy nMr- -

trMint call tviupiiy anmrered.
dr. l,

WM. COLLINS,
11KXTIST,

f m.T a Fr?ae"i Mora, Sra9rfet,
1'. lu iht lai blUH-- years 1 have fireatlv re--it

ced ilie inre tl urtlt lal ttth Id ihl place.
The cwiftaui incnaiiii 4fmaad trtrtb ba in-

dued me Ui ik riilrk;o n:y tafliiUta that can
make tvtf fte!b &t vmer pri than you
c.ta arv th em in any other plaue iii ibU oiautry
1 ,.ux nw m&kmK yMl frt ul tvetu ktr 8. aud If
tlHTf "hHild te MAjjr ersna atawttc my tbouaaiids
ui cuxUnicrs littbaf ir tbe kdjuirtuK wauiiv that
1 t.nve ma le teetbfor tlmt is u tctvhii: srdtin'j can call ott me at any Uiuc ana fret
a w-'- m.t !rt-- ot cliar(T.

marl&

KTinCAL TEETIIll

.2. V; YIITZY.
D El. TI ST

VALE CITY, joMcrut Co., T.t.,

Artlrtrtal Teeth, war anted tn he of taerery heat
qua:. iv. LileikeaoJ ililuuia, iniwrta.1 IB tb

'i m'vl. Pjrticulai itientit VU W Iht
.'t ha naturai teeUu Taoae wiahtu to

raarali air l.v Lnter, caa uo ao by taflosiug fumip
Acdreata!o. lelS--

IIOTL'LS

ll ILL HOUSE.

PA.,
JUKX IIILL, Pmjf kjktub.

Tlie nprict- It prwmred tr iraiaKUla irurtlt
in ti.r tu.-- ,iiii"rtAlle and ai.tilart.y manner,
'f !. ttuvrliBK ublt ami rnanent haardera fur-- i

ilii witk xlie ocat ol liotvl aaromnKKlationa.- -.
1 he will o'uuiiue Ui In lunil'hed with thelt tlieunrkt--t aa..I. Ijirpe atil cooiiiKtloai

atudted. Wi$

jyAuoxn HOTEL

sroYSToux r.
KAMt CCS'lT-It-. rropria-tor- .

Hilt iKt'ilu an.1 well knows honae It at all
tlni.-- i a tl.r.Sle rti4-4n- f.lar for the traveling
pnl.lte. Titrtm aaU koinna ifou.1 tta.
I'Uoic. l.rka lt-- aity lor .lohualown anu
Socnertet. au.rU.

NAUGLE HOUSE !

Si--, Sonersst, Pa.,

Fit EI) XA UG LE, Pro'p.

Tt.e iir.rl.-i- i 1i lately purrha.r.f an rreatly
laita- vrd this .to tiral.la Vri1kr17. rornahlaar n
wilt entire new ivmUare tlito tnakiiiK tt one nl
the Bt rttlral-l- Mnltii plaet for tranfliont
.if reaiuent caaua4ii tbt Stata.

Tahk ara alwart ra;.plk-- with the chuleaM
t&udt Uie market atl.oa.
Larre and e.iBiiil atal.tlnfr la attached

an.) Ulthiul anJ aiuniue bttler aiwayt la

M arJrrt taken try ibt week, day, or Beal.
Kr aiwayt tuipUeJ wUh tka ehoieett llouora.

July M. aprl
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ANNS,. ETC.

Cambria Co. Bank.

M. W. KEILVI & Co.
A. 20G Alain St., Johmttotcn.

A General Banking Business
transacted. ! '

-

Interest Paid at 8 per cent, on
Time Deposits.

Loans Negotiated. . - .
Drafts Bought and Sold.
Jaay. ii. ,

J.0.KIMMEL&S0NS,

" " gacrrawn to

Schell & Kinimel,
," SOMERSET, TA.

Accounts of Merchants and oth-

er Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of the Coun-
try for sale. Money loaned and
Collections made.

j:itiU

JOMSTOIH SAVIS&S BAffi,

120 CLINTON STREET,

JOHNSTOWN. FA.

. 4'bartr rctl Srptemlwr 14. IkTI. IVptIu itoI-tt- l
ul a 11 sum nt lew Uuui um dolia. lutrej ti

due in Oie rouDilitiol Juueiind I Htowhd ber, aUtU ifnuC
witlntrnwn ! Mel tu Lite U'jNn"it thus outnpuUB-tl.n- c

twice ywr wulxiwt truatitif HwUrpui.
tor locall r evro tu prvjiest tb djn.t buk.

Liitv luHuel d re.il ettiat. I'rclf ruc. with
l ntirn iM Iouk iltn, kItas t borrower

uri uiMTtiicatM on taiuit wuriit tuur or
nui-- j l lie Kw uui 41 Utn dr.lrtnl, 0iwl rctcr
co. perttn'i UU,ia.. nuir4.

J Lu r"TKrutiuu it rji lLwivtly Srlnir Rink.
N .nnt:ir'liti l,pnit rwelt!. tur U9omnlM
!. Nl4ku irrBfti warily.
t::k j j.:.tKia fcrvrrvwera t!r of tl

ml. it ( al riBwiiai Uw riung
t ..Lu "ait Lu ant rrqiptL

I'm "Tt wk-- Jm ivl t Iln-r- t, 7.

b. riM. A.J. K.tri. I. W. Hat. Jhft U WMaa.
1. ll. lA.uic. Si LiU.ift. It. J. Mrrrll,

Ttttl 14. A. Hiri Nupf-- 1
I wax k. Janf MrMitlvk. JiMJ)l.ri; u4

U . M . H aiirrt.

to ail (te
tC' imam aTit,

V. 4VJ II.ZiaUUfra,

Ti. T ( rtrar. inetmt bmn-- Bunata.
tar. lif Mikh-ii- . l lhrtn Mww- -1

urrt nuiimlinJ le I wllfl any In th Biar- -

cm tnajafet W' S.nrjt. t'rb'Cf tu miu It
linc. JBJ

JB'I. Mitaa. Lara a. mtu

Arenls fcr Fire ani Li lMranc8,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMI-ItSl'T- , IV..

And Real Estate Brokers.

ksTaulish i:d imo.
Pcront who aerire to aril, boy or exehanire I1-ert-

or I.ir rent will hntl it to their a.lvaitUuce to
relfi'ter the liescrifhai thereof, aa Boeharaelt
uiioe uuIkm v.'WI tt rented. Keal ertAle UuiaeM
rom-nill- wli be promptly attended to.

aaa-lt-
.

J. R..IYIEGAHAN,
BUTCHER,

AND DEALER,

"Wholesale and Retail,
IN

FRESH. MEATS !

All kinds, eucb as BEEF, TOUK,

MUTTOX, TEAL, LAMB,

SAUSAGE, Pudding-- , Bolog-

na, Mince Meat, and

LARD of oor own

Rendering.

MARKET DAYS

May, .May anJ Saturiay.

Someniet, I
"Mert can oTf .5nel any lny

rtui in wi-e-k. April IL

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERT

Flour and Feed

We would nni?t reipeettally annoanoe to our
friend atnl Ua ul4ac fceiMarally, iu tite Imwb aad

uf Sutitvrset, ibat we bare upeneti war

MAIN CROSS STRKE7
Asd is aJtiltlue to fll Una of the heat

Confectiond-ieM- . e(ina.
Tobacco, ClaTSvn. it.,

W wllla.letor,atan Umea, ta tnojilr Jrwith th.

BEST QUALiTY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORX-StEA-

OA IS, SHELLED CORN,

OATS t cons CHOP,

BRAN, MIDDLINGS
Ami everything paxtalulng to tM Fae4 llepart
toentattiw

LOWEST. POSSIBLE PRICES.
. ... FOU .!..-- .

CASH ONLY.
. Alao, ett aaleetaw atoek of

Olaatwara; Stooewar. Woutanrara, Bruhet ol
. - .. aikJa4a,aaja -

STATIONERY
Which we will atllaa cheap at Uweheafwat. :

rieaxe eall. enuatn. oar rood! of all kinds. Bad
! aaUalted from yvar a JadyBMat.

1ATI fciriet whara wt atay

Ob MAIJC OBliSS Stxawt, 8oerH. Pa.
Oct. a. UTH.

e
MISCELLANEOUS,

URLIKG, FGLLANSBEE & CO.

Merchant Tailors,
And Mannlkrtnrffr i

Gent's, Youth's and Boys.

teisiiil Goofls

121 WtMtJ Mivt t, cumcr Fifth Aveuur,

riTTSBUIKUI.

CLATE ROOFS.
TboM who are now balldlnr htnu--si should know

thattf It chen i r In the Ivae, run to j ut on State
Roofb than tin or ahlnelej. lSU(e will lust forever,
and mrr$air are roqulrtnL ISLate glrea tbe ur-e- tt

water lor ei.it erna. iSlate U nre imrf. Every
wood houaeihouid Mt a Slate nntf. The unter--
aiffned it lcated lu Cuuiberlaiul. where he hna a... 4 an.n.l. Af
1- - '"IT'J w

Peachbottom L Buckingham

S L A. rr E
lor roofllnt the eery it arti.le. H. will onder-Uk- e

to imt MU K...U on HiHiMa. pul.llr and
tplrea, avn.. either la km or evontry at tlx

loweat pricea. and to warrant thhia. t U and ana
him i aihint him at hi, OflW. No. ltd Kltlmn
Street, CaBtiwrUDd, Md. Ordart aaay ba left with

NOAH UASEBEEK,
A Keel, SoBwraat, Pa.

Wm. H. SmrLBT.
Aprl Ik. lS7a.

E. H.

WITH

ROUSE, HEHF3T0HE& CO.

2 Halt. St., li.iltiim.re, M. I)., I

WmlJ rrl-tlyll- y a.k II.. BierrhantJ ol
art eawaty. t aewd kiai tbev rder a i

FANCY GOODS.
awHarina thwi aatlfraHlua -- th at wrrd irire

nj aalUy wl aiuria. The an-lMiu- i vUulnK
jUlTlAwre are enrativ reaetMrd U call and ace
bm bef'jr ttaakiua arrWara.

HIGHEST AWARDS! S2KSS

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
NORTH W EST CORNER

THIRTEENTH AND FILBERT STS.
PHILADELPHIA,

MANUFACTURES OF PATENTED

Yrought-Iro- n Air Tight Healers

WITH SHAKING AND CLINKER S

FOR BUKN1NO ANTHRA-
CITE OK . K1TI JIINOUS COAL.

CEXTEXSIAL
WR0UGHT-1R0- N HEATERS,

FOKJIJITUMINOUS.CIIAL.

KEYsroxn
WROUGHT-IRO-N HEATERS,

Cooking Ranges, Low-Do-

Crate, Etc.
DeaeriptiT. Cimlart tent free to any addre?.

EXAMINE IJEFOKESELECTINU.
April ii.

77 FIFTH AVE.

NEW
CARPETS !

PRICES In VERY LOWEST,

TtelaHDiwpal

H. M'CTLLDM.

77 FIFTH AVENUE.
Bi t. IVeod and Smlthnrld Sts.

March 23 PITTSIU HCJ.

THE KANSAS PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD
It pabllthed by th. Land Department of the Kao-aa- t

Padfie Railway (JoaapaBy, to tapply tlx larjre
and ioereaxloir dawund for infonaatkai retneotina;
KANSAS, and especially lb. m imUleent body of
laadt KTantad by Conirreat In aid of th. eon true
ttoo of Itt road. Thit aant eouipriaet

OYER 5.000,000 ACHES

OF LAND,eonaiatiBgr .very add teetlun la earb
townahip, for a diataac ol twenty mile oa both
ttt.a of th. road, or one-ha- lt of th. land In a he!
forty milet wide, .xtetdlnr to Dtnrr City, In Coir
rado, that forming a eontimtatton of th. belt of

oonntry whk-b-, from the Atlantia eoatt wettward,
it fuwnd to M, hi ellmale. Boll, aad rry prodne
Uon of nature, the aaoat favored.

To aid in the setUemmt of thit tuperb doqiain
wUh an intelligent and IndaAriom people. Is tha
object of tb. HOMESTEAD. Jt ll intended to
eoQtain a fair and candid npreaentation of facta
nor will It eeer air, IntantlonaUy, any atatement
that will Dot, upon inreatltratioa, ba fully tat.
talnrd.

Th. olalnt Itt title to them lamia
rroa tb. Oomanent of th United Statet.

They an beinit offered at price, lower than any
ether laadt in th. Wat, that will eoutpar with
then la toil, cUmaU and grooeral advaatagea.
The term of paymeat, aa wUl be funnd en a cara- -

fnl examination, are Kior. liberal to all aamnUal
feataret than hare heretofore beea offered by any
railway eoaipany.

THE HOMESTEAD

FEES Cli&ULATICiT,

Ami will be ami gntlt to aayoa. apna api'lka- -

UOB. "i

AU MaautBlestioBt la reicraoe. to the laadt of
the Company thoold be addrieeid to

S. J. GIUIORE,
Lead OotnralwtfoneT, K. P. Ry.,

8AUNA, KANSAS.
March I, IT7.

SOMERSET,

NPBINU LO.SU1MU.

nvniAi.Aicr8

Ut hatel rail the tkiea. ; , .

Lanifuld tlht
Breath', the mild, carcuing air,
Pink ateoral't branching "preys, '

Orchard wayt
With lb. bloKomed peach are fair.

Sunshine, cordial at a kl.,
Pourvth blltt

la thit craving tool of mine,
And Biy heart kor Uowur-ev-

Liaeth np, ,

Tiilritln for the draught divine.

Swift the liquid gulden game
Throngh Biy frame

Sett my throbbing reins alire,'
Hriitht, alluring drcatiit atliie.

Brim my eye
With Hie toart of slroo? rieslrd.

All familiar accnet-nma-

Dltappear
Homestead, orcliard, flehl, and W..U1,

Moorleh tpire and tarrett fair
Cleave the air, .

Arabesiiued on tkiea if gold.

Lo, my spirit, thit .May niiwn,
OutwanllMYue,

I rter seal hath taken wing :

Where the medlirral town.
Like a crown.

Wean the garland ot the ipring.

Light and toond and orlort tweet
FUlth.atreet;

Gljity giria are telUng Howem
Lean hldalgot lam vide,

Amoroot-cyed- .

Neatb the grim cathedral towers.

Oh to be in Sjaia
Where the May

Reck no whit of god or evil,
jmn and only lor. tcatbea the !

Oh. lob.
'Alidst tha oliv.-row- t of Seville '.

Oron tack a day to glide
With the tide

If the berryiln. lagoon,
Throngh the ttreeta that tuirrcheavea,

Cryttal ven
In the warm Venetian nuuh.

At III. prow anJ gD.oiier
Alay aH hear.

May nt te. oar lurtir. kiM ;
But he Iradt wllh catlem-et- l fttrain

The retain
To our riie and tilent Idlw.

Ouldrn ka.towi. tUvrr light,
Uurauh bright

Air and water, dome aal sklet ;

At In tome auihrotial dream,
Oa the atream

Fioatt our bark In male wise.

Oh, te float day kmg just to .'

Naught to know
HI the trouble and Iret !

Thit It love, and thit it May ;
Yesterday

Asd to forget -

Wither hatt th'. Fancy free,
tlai'ledme.

WUd U'diamlaa titter dear?
All thy Olliy toul it stirred

Since yon bird
WarMed tint ipring wat hire.

Tempi no more ! I may b4 follow,

Llkethe swallow,
Oayly on the track of spriug,
lioundea by an Iron ftc,

I mnst wait.
Dream anl wonder, yearn and ting.

(afryor May.

Till: J I' DUE'S KTORT

Tbe Jude knocked the asbea from
biii ciar, and rose with aa emphatic
"hem I" All the others drew a long
breath, aod drought their cbaiia
down from . their tilted positions.
Graham had been tellinrf a story to
while away tbe Ions; hours ot the
Christmas night, and Grabam was a
magnificent story-telle- r.

"Your turn, Judge," Eaid Graham,
with a flight laugh, tbe flush slowly
dyiofr out rf bis face.

"lical Graham's if you can," said
Fenner, rubbing bis bauds together
with great glee.

"You don't know tbe Judge, Fen-ner- ,"

said Williams. "He used to
equal Mr. Midshipman Easy in tbe
number of his adventure?, and bis
grace in relating them."

Tbe young lawyer, whose soubri-
quet of "Judge" bad been bestowed
upon bim in tbe early days of col-

lege life from his supe-annuat-
ed grav-

ity, aod bis sententious way of de-

ciding questions tbat bored bim, drew
back a cbair w ith a flourish, and then
pusbi'd it towards tbe fire, aid sat
djwn.

"I'll tell you what it i. boyf, you
needn't think I'm going to be beat by
Grabam. I have a story to tell yon,
wbicb is just as good as his, but then
it may loose something in the telling.
Since we parted five years ago, I
bave interviewed Dlackstone, Chitty,
and others 'of that like,' and a good
deal of tbe romauoe has faded out in
'.bat way, you perceive. ISut tben as
we agreed to meet in live years and
compare experience, it was merely
to bave something to tell, so I did
my best to bave an adventure.
Heuil

"Perhaps you all remember what
my college days were. You do J

Uumpa! Tben it will save me tbe
trouble of telling you, though 1 Lave
g'.uddied up a Cue bit of pathos about
tbem. However, it don t matter
much; let it go now. One fact,
though, I must speak of, and tbat is
the financial condition of your orator
iu ibee college days. I never su'd
aoyibidg about it.tbeo, because 1 was
a deal Utj proud ; but to tell you toe
truth, bov?. it required some screw- -

intr. and some pretty close calcula
tions, to make my allowance cover
for very modest wants. 1 remember
I used to be a little envious of Fen
ner and Grabam, wbea I saw tbem
scattering raoner round, wun suco a
lavish band, and I, with my fine nat
urabililiep, good looks, and extraordi-
nary stock f common sense," and
tbe Judge straightened bimseir oacK,
and laughed in but rare genial way,
without finishing tbe sentence.

"However, to pass o-- er that, and
come to tbe lime when we left col-

lege, with young honors upon as.
Weren't we proud of our diplomas,
though ? Boys, I wautyou to tell me
truly, whether you took your sheep
skin out of its ca.--e, after tbe first six
mobtbs!"' ,

"Havo't seen mine since two weeks
af:er tbe commencement," murmured
Grabam.

"Don't know where mine is," said
Fenoer, and tbe other intimated that
tbeir experience entirely coincided

itb bis.
"That's just it, boys," pursued tbe

Judge. "I tried to get a situation
wilt tbat imposing document, but af-

ter a good many trials, aud as many
ignominious failures, 1 put the pious
fraud away, and left off being a col-

lege graduate. 1 went in on my mer-

its then, resolved to win or perish in
tbe attempt. It seemed as if I would!

ESTAB I, I S1J ED, 18U7
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have to accept tbe later alternate. 1

bad neither money nor friend, and
there were plenty of yonng men with
wealth and position, ready to fill up

'every vacancy. " was pretty bard np
for money, you know, and it was
f.bout tbis time tbat I fell in with
Steve Ranald, who wis in about the
same condition irt respect to funds. I
believe none of yoo ever saw bim,
did you? I wish you bad known bim.
He w as balf Freocb.and tbat accounts
fur some peculiar traits in bis charac-
ter. A magnificent looking fellow,
with a certain kind of facination
about bim, tbat ypu could not rcsut.
I could not, I know. Ho led me into
all kiudsof scrape, that 1 never
would have thought ol going into,
and it was impoeisiUlo to blame bim.
He had such a merry, light-hearte- d

way with bim, when be chose, tbat
be took me quite by storm.

"Well, as I said, our condition was
about tbe same, financially, so we
joined together, aad rented a room in
a very respectable neighborhood.
We kept bscbelor'f Da" there very
comfortably, for a it bile, while I bunt-
ed employment, and be compounded
wooderful French dishes, out of noth-

ing, j
"I suppose in my search of em

ployment, I bad " started out with
some vague idea of becoming minis-
ter to some foreign; power, or

or something of tbat
kind. My aspirations after declining
for several weeks, like decreasing se-

ries of geometrical progressions tbe
brie tioir of my .ioybood at last
pointed to an ordinary clerkship ia
sumo mercantile establishment as hap-

piness beyond comparison. Even here
I was doomed to disappointment, aod
when 1 gave up tbe struggle, had spent
my last dollar that morning. All day I

bad walked through the streets likeone
lost My limbs were acbing w'th
tbe unaccustomed exercise, and my
brain was in a whirl. I knew one
man wbom my father bad befriended
vears ago, in tbe days of bis prosperity
when the man wasia great distress.
Since tbtn fortune's wheel, bad turn-
ed, and my father bad died in pover-
ty while Mr. Laclede, was one of tbe
money kings of the city. Can you
understand wby I 'would not go
to bim, until every other r. source
bad failed 7 Even tben I went
slowly and very reluctantly.
I stood before tbe door in the gaslight,
watching tbe crowd, as tbey came
and went, thinking some very bitter
things, it may be. Bat at last I went
in, knowiug that tbey would soon
close up for the oigbt, and asked to
speak with Mr. Lacled".

"He received me in bis piivate of-

fice, where be was looking over and
Giiug papers ; and. he-lef- t me standing
near tbe door, and went on with bis
work, after looking up and saying,
'Good evening.' There was some-

thing repulsive about bim I thought,
and 1 determined to try for tbe situa-atio- n

first, without saying anything
about who I was. S I stated my
business very concisely, ne raised
bis spectacles on his glistening fore
head, referred from me to the paper
he bi-- i l in bis band, aud from tbe pa
per to me, and then said:

" 1 oua-mun- thre is no vacancy,
aud evcu if there were, for tbe past
two weeks there bave been on an
average, twenty applications like
this per diem. You had better ap
ply somewhere else."

"My band was on tbe door-kno-

but I turned around and looked at
bim. Without knowiog clearly how
tbe words came, I said slowly :

" 'I am Kenneth Lane, sir. My
father helped you once, in tbe great
est extremity of your life.'

"His face flushed a little, and he
interrupted testily:

"'Ah, certainly! Uut you see,
Mr. Kenneth Lane, I can't make sit
uations.'

"I do not know wbut be was go-

ing to say. I sbut tbe door, and
passed through the long rooms, pass
ed smiling clerks, who no doubt read
my errand and its iailure in my face,
aod out into tbe street. 1 do not re'
member anything else very distinctly,
except tbat 1 seemed plunged aud
denly into an alley, and from tbat,
into all kinds of low thoroughfares
desperate p!ace9 tbat I would bave
shrank from at any time. J was con
scious of rushing along at times, and
tben blindiy groping my way, drag
King myself along slowly and painful
ly, was in one of those latter moods,
wncn I was seized ana brongbt to a
bait, by two villains, who
proposed to go through my pockets
in gallant style. Apparently disgust
ed with the general emptiness of those
receptacles, they turned around to
the light.

" jJrunK saia one ot tnem, "or
else a fool, I didn't know wbicb.'

" 'Come, my covey,' said the other,
'you are innocent, yon are, and you'd
better skin ooto' this afore you get a
tap on tbe bead.'

: 'Tt was gloomy enoogh, boys, I
can tell you The cense of failure
vas a horrible thing, and it had full
possession of me tben. I was young
and Dad luted myself tor some of tbe
higher, nobler work of life, jqst tq be
thrust back, and tola there were no
vacancies. Right tben and there, I

felt tbat there, were powers in my
brain wbicb could wii roe a name
and place among men,' if they were
only given tbe opportunity.

"Ob, boys, there was the bitterest
of it? 'I might as well bo a high-

way robber!' I said aloud, despar-Ingl-

" 'Tbat Is just what I think P said
a voice close beside me, and when I
started and turned, there was Steve
Ranald, sitting there as cor Ily as if
we had walked to tbe place arm-in-ar-

I never Lad liked Lis cut-lik- e

wayof watching and coming on me
unawares, but it bad never startled
me before as it did tben.

" 'Wby, Steve!' I exclaimed, 'how
came you here?"

" 'Ob, I've kept you in sight all
evening, I thought you did not see
quite right, so I followed you. Dev.
elitb cool that on old Laclede, wasn't
it V .'!"Tbe question brought me back to
my grievances, 'it was terrible !' I
said. . 'My father star.ed bim fa bus
iness wbea be bad not a friend or a
dollar In tbe world. When I think
of tbat I could almost swear ven-
geance on all mankind for that man's
base ingratitude.'

"Yes. said Ranald, 'but remem
ber your American proverb. Tbe
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world owes yea a living.'
"I'll i,ever be able to collect that

debt!' I returned bitterly.
" ?ut you wouldn't make a good

highway robber, you know,' said
Ranald mutteringly, plowing up the
tbe earth with a short stick. "You
haven't the right kind of pluck.'

"What kind does it take?" I aked
with a short laugb..

"Well, suppose a carriage comes
along, your first job istowiug the
driver, afier which you cau talk with
tbo inside passengers at your leisure.
Iu case it's a rider or a foot passen - j

ger, you can deal wi'.h niui easily
enough. Rut tben you've got to
have a quick h ind on the trigger, and
you haven't got the pluck, you
know.'

" 'Haven't I ?" I ?ried, with a kind
of reckless daring. 'If I was armed
I'd show you before I

don't owe the world much gratitude,
and I bad as well do something des -

neratfi and o-- hanieil and d jne
with it all.'

" Oh aa f.ir arnw I enulJ let vou '

have mine,' said Ranald not looking;
at me at all, but back towards the j

city. 'But I don't like much to do it j

You'd never use tbetu.'

how it came about, but in less tbaa
half aa hour Ranald was m bis way
back to tbe city, while J, with Lis
pistols ia my pocket was striding
along tbe green lane tbat led far-

ther and farther out into tbe coun-

try. I was desperate, of course, aod
a burning fever was bsundiog ia my
pulses, confusing allti.it I did. It
must certainly nave rx-e- mat, com-

bined wiih Ranald's influence, that
srt mo, Kenneth Lane, behind a
hedite, with a pistol in my band and
a murderous intent in my heart,
while tbe moon shone whitely over
tbe broad fields and tbe long ribbons
of road tbat lay between tbem.

Tbe first tbat passed was a man
whose face I could not see. I bad
ray finger on the trigger. I was just
ready to spring out upon him, when
suddenly well, Grabam, be begr.n
whistling tbat same little love tune
yon used to be always whistling,
singing and playing at college. That',
made me erow very weak, and I !

coulda't move. It brought back all
you fellows so distinctly. By tbe
way, I wonder if he will ever kaow
bow naar that little love tune saved
bis life ? Talk about the value of
little things, tbe stars might all have
fallen from tbeir spheres, and never
affected me as did tbe few simple
bars whistled by tbe traveler along
the moonlit road.

"I recovered myself after a little
or rather lost myself again to wonder
at my weakness ; and then, just as L
bad straightened myself up and
taken a new bold on my resolution to
do something desperate, 1 beard tbe
rattle of carriage wheels far away on
the moonlit roau. Instantly I was
on the alert, with every faculty
quickened, I raised my pistol and ex
amined the lock, wouuering at the
same time wbether my sentence
would be banging or transportation,
or imprisonment for life, witb hard
labor. Before I had settled tbe mat-
ter in my own mind, the carriage bad
cojae nearer. TLe wheels were rat
tling furiously. Who could it be,
driving at such break-nec- k speed ?

Tben suddenly it came in sight, and
at the same moment I beard tbe ter-
rific screams of women, saw that the
driver was missing from his place,
and that tbe horses were running
away.

in aa instant, forgetting every
thing else at those cries of distress, I
dropped my pistol and sprang into
the road. Just for a moment tbe
startled horsc3 paused, and ia that
moment I seized the bits. Tben
commenced a furious battle with the
frantic, plunging steeds. I was
thrown down, trampled upon, but I
clung to tbem with despairing ener-
gy. Ten minutes ago, my only
thought bad been to take Hie, my
only desire wai to save it now. So it
was, I clung to tbe horses and kept
them there until I felt stronger hands
assisting me, and then the wild
struggle, the broad fields, and tbe
white' road all faded away, and left
nothing but darkness and sileuce.

"When I awoke well, boys, 1

thought Aladdin's lamp bad certain-
ly come back npoo the earth, and
somebody bad been using it foi my
benefit. If I bad come back to lire
in our own room, Ranald's and mine,
I might have concluded tbat tbe
wbole affair had been a horrible
dream, and so said nothing more
aboiu it. But it certainly was sur-
prising to find myself in a strange
room, on a strange bed, with a rosy
old gentleman leaning over me on the
one aide, and a rosy old lady on the
other, tbeir faces expressing tbe most
lively solicitude, while a grave med
ical gentleman first felt my pulse, and
then rubbed Lis hands ttigetber witb
great satisfaction. A or was my as
tonisbment decreased when the rosy
old gentleman said ;

" 'The dear boy has come ihroqgb- -

AIlow me to take your band doctor.
U e owe bo. much, to yon.'

"Whereupon ho sbook. bauds very
heartily with tbe doctor, and then
with the old lady, and they all seem
ea extravagantly giaa ot my recov
ery.

"It was astonisbinj too. in the day
that followed, while 1 was lying there
too weak to moy. to see how I was
waited upon and made much of by
the wbole family. Tbey told me
after a wbile bow I bad saved the
lives of tbe rosy old lady aad ber
daughter, who were in tbe carriage
tbat night, and bow I was dragged
out from under ' tbe , borses fjet.
braised and bleeding, and with my
arm broken; bow X was brought
there, and never recovered conscious
ness, bu went off into ' a ragio if
fever, and laid next to death's door
for weeks. They told me bow I had
talked la my delirium now arraign-
ing Mr. Laclede for base ingratitude,
then fancying tbat Ranald was upon
my track wherever I went, and that
be was going to make me commit
murder. Then I was waiting be-

hind the bedjje, with my finger upon
tbe trigger of tbe pistol listening to
tbe rattling of carriage wheels far
away oa tbe road, and the next mo-
ment I was crying tbat there were
women inside, and that I must save
tbem ; aud I would strive to rise and
fall back exhausted, only to begin all
over again.

"Dovuu siieturc. bow I bad
fallen uiiou Paradise? Af;er ail, j c enator Morton delivered Listhere is a diviuity that sbes our ,

new
of bolituMiends, ron.b be thorn a, we may.! dr. '

They bad gathered ih whole story ,he pectoral College, ia
my raving. The, knew wLa-t-

il oo Saturday evening lor tbe first

bad bee'u in my heart mat night be- - j . It mainly an elaborauoa of
... ,i ,u j . i v ,ni,A l,- -

kiud aod teuder. Tbey rest Ted
sireoirth acd manhood iu uie. They
made me feel that 1 was wortbv of I

beiug honored and trusted. Wbeu I

was ab'e to w.irk the old gentleman
found me a spluodid p wiii o, aid I
conuoueu my U stua es in my
leisure m iiuetits. Mr. Lvndray gave
me a must cordial invitation to male
L - I . l I I -nis liwuse my muni--

, mm i.tu nn--

with imd mi; lliul I iuul
hive iiistlii myself worthy i.f it, how-

ever ignoble anil unw ir;hv I might
have been. S i u was that wbea .Mr.

Laclede came and nffi-re- me a posi- -

tion as btok-keepe- r ia bis establish- -

ment, 1 was enabled t' decline tbe
bonor. V. ith the. old Speech a Iiltle
more proudly uttered: am iken-w- a

uetn I. line. sir. ahil ti that
every holidiy toi.6 me tuck to the
home of my preserver, where Mr.
""J Mr. Lyndray treat me like a
Sou, auj tceir lair uaugtiier smuesoo

i. At last I was aJ- -

muted tu tbe bar, aioce wbicb I bae
become well, bovs. you know tbe
rest

"Tbe most promising young law-

yer in the State," raid Fenaer em- -

"Rot ibat ab iut tbe daughter, "i "
-- You ,r,M tb,t 'lment 'J PJ1ge ?' said Graht.il. sure--

W are n-- t going t leave us ia tbe Df" tbat a democracy wa.htk-lurch- ,

i' ' X"M. ' therefore tbeyafier wo bad all concluded
tbat there was going to be a spice 0f
fiiminM alitor il

"Ob, yes tbe daughter!" said
Kenneth I.an. with a blush. Then
tbe rising young lawyer drew him-
self ap with the grace and pride of a
young god. "My friends,"' be said,
with unmistakable sweetness, "if you
go down to Mr. I.yndray's on the
first day of the new year, you will see
me united to Ethel Lyndray, my
queen among women."

',IIurrah ! Three cheers for tbe
Judge and bis bride!" said Graham,
i"ngiog to bis feet and waiving

bis cap, and bis cheers were
given with a vim that brought back
their college days afresh.

Bnja Wattle.

Men are wanted. So tbey are.
But boys are wanted honest, man-
ly, noble boyB. Such boys will make
tbe desired men. Some one has de-

clared, and truly, that these boys
should possess ten points, which arc
thus given: I. Honest. 2. Intelli-
gent. 3. Active. 4. Industrious.
5. Obedient. 6. Steady. 7. Oblig-
ing. 8. Polite. 9. Seat. 10.
Truthful. One thousand first-rat- e

places are open for 1,000 boys who
come up to tbe standard. Each boy
can suit his taste as to the kind of
business be would prefer. . Tbe
places are ready ia every kind of
occupation. Many of them are al
ready filled by boys who lack some
most important points, but tbey will
soon be vacant, because the boys
have been poisoned by reading bad
books sucb as tbey would not dare
show tbeir fathers, and would be
ashamed to have tbeir mothers see.
Tie impure thoughts suggested by
tbese books w ill lead to vicious acts,
the boys will be ruined, and tbeir
places filled. Who will be ready for
all tbese vacancies? Distinguished
lawyers, useful ministers, skillful
physicians, successful merchants,
must all soon leave tbeir places for
somebody else to fill. One by one
tbey are removed by deatb. Mind
your ten points, boys ; they will pre-par- o

you to step into vacancies in tbe
front rank. Every man who is
worthy to employ a boy, is looking
for vou if vou bave tbe points. lo
not fear that, you will be overlooked.
A young person having tbese quali-
ties will sbine as plainly as a star at
night.

Blackbird..

One day last season, as tbe barley
in my fields was ripening, the black-
birds began to gather about it, my
farmer began to aotbematize them as
thieves and robbers feeding upon
what tbey did not sow. "Why tbey
come," said be, "ia clouds from Xau-sbon- ,

and all about us." .Notwith-
standing, I told bim 1 was satisfied
tbat tbey did more good tbau barm,
aod tbat they were welcome to their
share. Tbe harvest began and as
tbe mowers reached the middle of
tbe field tbey found tbe stalls of tbe
grain very much striped and cut op
by tbe army worm. When the bar
ley was down they began to march
out of the field in a compact stream
through the barway into the next
one, and here we saw clearly what
the blackbirds were after. Tbey
pounced upon tbem aad devoured
them by thousands, very materially
lessening tbeir numbers. Tbe worms
were jo numerous tbat tbey could
not destroy tbem all, but tbey mate
rially lessened tbem and tbeir power
of mischief. AU honor, then to the
blackbirds, wh'ch are usually count
ed mischievous, and destroyed by
farmers like vermin. Tbese army
worms returned after an interv al of
ten years. lloston Advertiser.

O.er.Ua.craeel I'blletrea.

A girl tbat is never allowed to
sew. ail of whose clothes are made
for ber and put on her, till she is ten,
twelve, fifteen, or eighteen years of
age, is spoiled. Tbe mother has
spoiled ber by doing everJthing forber.
Tbe true idea of sell restraint, is to let
tbe child veutare. A child's misatkes
are often better than its
because, wbea a child makes mis
takes, and has to correct them, it is
on tbe way to knowing something.
A child tbat is waked np every mor-

ning, and never wakes himself up:
and is dressed, and never makes mis-
takes in dressing himself; and is
washed, and never makes mistakes
aboa; being clean ; and is fed, and
never ba3 anything to do with its
food; and is watched and never
watches himself j and is cared for,
and i kept all day from doing wrong

sucb a child might as well be a
tallow candle, perfectly straight, and
solid, and comely, and nn vital, and
good for nothing but to be burned np.

Henry Ward Beecher.
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Tb. Electoral Ulltfa.

iue ub CAinUfxaMi id id &vrw
America Iterate. Ha recounted bis
e Torts to get tbe proposed amend-
ment befor tbe Senate, aod said be
opp jsed tbe late Electoral Commis-
sion because it was uncoostitutiosal.
Tbe Commission decided it was not
competent for any tribunal to go be-hin-d

tbe returns made by State of-

ficers, and in violating tbat law Con-
gress wonld lie simply a grand Re-
turning Board, and assume a juris
diction nut eoutempiated by tbe

Tbe power of a Stale to
appoit.1 Electors is conferred by tbe
Constitution of tbe United States,
aod not by the Constitution of tbe
Slate; and the exercise of it cannol
be controlled by tbe State Constitu-
tion. Tbe legislature may repeal a',
any time a law tbat ba been pass-
ed providing for tbe election of
Electors by tbe people. Ttere i

no proviaion made in the Coostiluiioo
by wbicb tbe election of Elector can
be contested. There is no Stats save
Lsuisiana wbicb makes any provi-
sos for contesting tbe election of
Electors. This is clearly one of tbe
frrpal imnevrfetiiina uf that nMAt........ i ,),.

...r-- cieuuMiiunun. our ititni wtrt not

wp- -i ejoT.rnmcai ar
people as was possible. I p

to tbe first election in 1733. all tbe
Electors wet chosen Ly tb Stat
legislatures. Tb idea of electing
tbem by tb people made alow prog-
ress, and ia lSol South Carolina con-

tinued to choose her Electors by tbe
State Legislature.

Wbile this was the theory of onr
fathers, it has been completely over-
thrown ia practice, and our safety
consists in having it completely over
thrown. bile tbe theory and
purpose of tbe Electoral Colleg has
been overthrown and destroyed, still
it is left full of danger. True democra-
cy consists in a Government for the
people and by the people, ia which
every man shall be allowed to vote
for the candidate tbat meets his appro-
bation, and this is our safety. Tbe
great body of tbe American people
cannot be corrupted. No amendment
can be made to tbe Constitution ex-

cept after an absolute demonstration
of tbe necessity of it. Those who are
fond of change ia this country are not
the body of tbe people, but those who
assume to bo above tbe people. Tbe
amendment proposed is to abolish the
Electoral College, and bring tbe elec-

tion of the President, right borne to
tbe people. Our present form ot elec-

tion denies our nationality. It is a
vote by tbe State, and not by tbe peo-
ple. Wbeo parties are nearly evenly
divided, a successful fraud settles tbe
result. Fraud in large cities is one of
tbe great dangers ot the eonntry.
Tbe Electoral College has never
represented tbe sentiment and choice
of tbe people. It has never come
within 10 per cent, of it I would
prefer to elect tbe President by one
great vote of tbe people, instead of
being separated by State lines,
and tbe man getting tbe most
votes in tbe United States should be
President

Tbe present Electoral system is a
complex one, we minority ouen con--
trolling tbe majority. Tbe nearer
we bring oar Government to tbe peo
ple tbe stronger and safer it is. 1

bave not much bope in regard to the
accomplishment of tbe desired change
in tbe Constitution ; bat I think it is
my duty to present tbe matter to the
American people, and I intend to do
it whether it succeeds or not

Aa Orieatal .Eacalaala.

Mr. Oscanyan, in bis book, "The
Sultan and bis People," tells the fol-

lowing anecdote of a Turkish physi-
cian, whose prescriptions and meth-

od of treatment will interest prac-
titioners in New York.

A person exceedingly ill of typhus
fever called in one of tbese medical
gentlemen, wbo, although he consid-
ered the case quite hopeless prescrib
ed for bis patient and took bis leave.
1 he next day, in passing by, be in
quired ot a servant at tbe door if bis
master was not dead. "Dead! No;
he is much better." Whereupon tbe
doctor proceeded up Btairs to obtain

solution to the miracle.
"Why," said the convalescent, "I

was consumed witb thirst, and 1

drank a pailful of the juice cf pickled
cabbage."

"Wonderful," qaoth tbe doctor.
And out came tbe tablets, on wbicb
tbe physician mad this inscription,
"Cured of typbns fever, Mcbemed
Agba, an upholsterer, by drinking a
pailful of pickled cabbage juice."

Soon after, tbe doctor was called
to another patient, a yagblikgee, or
dealer in embroidered handkerchiefs,
suffering from tbe same malady. lie
fortwith prescribed "a pailful of pick
led cabbage juice."

Un calling toe next day to con-

gratulate his patient oa his recovery,
was astonished to be told tbe man
was dead. Tbe oriental Aitcuea--
pius, ia his bewilderment at tb
phenomena, came to th safe conclu-
sion, and duly noted it in bis memo
randa tbat "although hi cases of ty
phus fever pickled cabbage juic is aa
efficient remedy, it is not. however,
to be used unless tbe patient be by
profession an upholsterer. Hur- -

er'$ Magazine. . , .

A gentleman, wbo rather suspect
ed some one was peeping tbroogb
tbe keyhole of his office door investi-
gated with a syringe fall cf pepper
sauce, and went home to find bis
wife bad beea catting wood, and.
chip bad hit ber in the eye.. ,

A a English silk dresa weighing 5
pounds ba at least two pound of
iron ia it Jost think of tbo mum-b- er

of ironclads floating arooad tb
streets. ' i ..-- '

A IAVATS. speak well of the dead,
and once in a while a good word of
the living, if you bav tb time- .-
Lfinfur Nev

A Bcya.1 Haa.ae.

We were introduced tu Miaiu
Aali. reiy inHl'zeQt-lov.iu- z. ami
able little lady, who od'sOied" a :u
Tuikicb aUle be rjtlltiuo- - r.r h tr I .

ttr forct.id aci ti..-- tcLi.eiud'a vv

of tts interpretress, ssd taking v. o
the bawl iitiotiu. M a aii 't rrvrl",
to all '.bo bib and mishi female
majruaic et the land. Wo were ex-
ceedingly nisappoiured ia the toilet
ot these Udies : wiih the exceptions
of their undervtwts uf Brousa gaime,
tbey were nearly ail dressed ia Kul
ropean fabric of va-io- us kind, full
trowsers, slippers, aa o.r Ureas more
use me soman 01 a Komian priest
man mt other garment itatraii f
which tbey slip under a belt when
tbey walk, in tbe same mai.uer ttm
he does. Instead ot tbe long braid-
ed tresses wbicb we bad expee.ed to
see falling to tber leer, their bair
was cat short, and surmounted bv
an embroidered gauzs handkerchief
put on like a turbaa ; bat u compen-
sate for tbe lack of Oriental spleudor
in tbe rest of tbeir dress, their jttr-el- s

fir outtripfwd our iaiaiuatioti.
This being tbe only manner in which
Turkish females cin safely lurest
money, and obtain all that is left to
tbem at tbe death or sudden disgrace
of tbeir husbands, tbey bu terry
opportunity to enrick tbeir More, and
the display is certainly daizling.

Madame Aali's turbaa was
with a wreath of enormous

pansies eompoirtl of diamond,
which completely encircled ar he I;

and in the midst of tbe pansies rotw,
mounted on aa oacil latin g wire, a bird,
tbe sue of a bnmming-bird- . which
was one mass of diamonds with flesb-in- g

ruby eye. Earring aad neck-la- c

matched this diadwao ia
Most of tbe other ladir

wre literally trlaiinf with jwrl,
with tb eievpuoa ol tb wwaitbirt
and moat aobl bom among ih.m, an
Egyptian peine married to one of
lb pachas, who, whether from bar-
ing loot a near relative, or front we-ri- n

end run tempt of the gewgaw,
bad bedixad bcr nnmerou attend- -

i i t.t .in wwiii woru ua, i
, ransom, ami herseif remained. . . . .

nn.
.uorseu. out vuuof mameHl lauv,

about fifteen, was dressed ia a
French mualm of a brilliant eorn-eul-o- r,

and next under it she bad doned
a crinoline, which articles were then
worn very large, so tbat tb effect of
lb steels, clearly defined beneath the
scant folds of tbe transparent muslin,
ludicrous ia tb extreme ; bat tbe
others looked at ber with admiration,
aa abe paraded ber French organdie
and hoop-ski- rt before tbem, her
girlish lace surnioanted with a regal
coronet of magnificent gems. If tbe
Moslem were harmonious in tbeir
dress before tbe time of Mabmond,
as tbey mast bav beea from ac- -

j ?UDU f "VeleN-i- tk" --.
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European innovation, for the scarlet
fe looks as out of place with tbe
straight-collare- d coat and modern
trowsers of tbe men, as tbe short
hair and French fabrics do on tbe
women. S:ribner.

DiBllfcw Taelr Owa Taetlca.

From the Camber land (ad ) ChrUian, June )

The Democratic party carried the
State of Maryland at the Lst State
election by fraud, outrage and blood-
shed ; but the solid Democratic journ-
als, such as tbe Sun and Qaitttr,
saw no wrong in wbat was done.
Tbe harmony of the nnterrified bas
now been disturbed, however, and
the tactics of ruffianism are being
practiced by rival Democratic aspi-
rants, where 'ore as good a Democrat
as Banks is led to say
through the columns of the .Sun tbe
following pertinent little speech,
which we commend to oar Democrat-
ic friends :

I am a candidate for the Mayoralty,
and rest my ease on the will of tbe
party, bat ask that tbat will shall be
allowed a fair and free expression at
tbe ballot box. As an old Democrat,
I here take occasion to say tbat un-

less elections in Baltimore, primary
or general, shall be conducted dif-

ferently from the mode in which
they bave been conducted; unless
other. means than force, false voting

5. reLed no- -

on as a means of success at tbe polls,
it reqaires no prophet to foretell the
certain downfall of tbe Democratic
party in tb e near fatnr.

Robirt T. Basks.

A Uaeae "a ricbt WIIH A Ball.

A heavy throated boll near this city,
noted for bis fierceness, accidentaly
stepped on one of a brood of goslings
recently, which a stately gander was
holding watch and guard over with
great solicitude. Straightway tb
gander attacked the ball, and siezed
him by the tail with his beak, hut
wings lasbing the animal's flanks witb
tbe greatest fury. In vaio tbe ball
wheeled about to reach bis antagonist;
the gander wheeled with him, all the
wLile retaining bis bold upon the bull's
tail, and showering blows with his
powerful wings with telling effect
upon tbe bull's legs, until be fairly
roared with pain and terror. At last
tbe gander, apparently thinking that
his adversary bad sufficient punish-
ment, let go his bold and tbe boll took
to bis heels with the liveliest speed,
only stopping when h reached tb
further corner of tbe field. Utthllr-lotc-n

(N. Y.)Arjiu.

Haw H. Played Clrrtja.

A boy in Camberlaad county ast-ene- d

one end of a rope about tb
horns of a cow, tben tied the other
end around his own body and com-

menced "playing circus." Tbe ani-

mal soon tired of tb sport ran oft,
dragged tbe boy oat of tbe field, along
a Ian through the barnyard, out
again and over the rough road op
into tbe yard, when bis perU.us eon-diti- oo

was discovered by kis father
and brother, who headed of th almost
crazed cow and on turning h .wrap-
ped the rope around a tree, (ailing ta
effeetaal atop to ber mad career.
The little fellow was anloosened front
tbe rope and was found to bav bis
collar bone fractured and shoulder dis-

located and tbe skin entirely (craped
off one side of his lace.

It is a sign of a atom to tread1 oa
anybody' toe that has earns.

K is tbe sign of a surm to wak
tbe baby on wash day.

It ia tb sijn at a storm teait
baby Diriv ia th twweac f its
nolhr.

It is th sign of a atom to spit
th pallor catpet whaa your wife see

it - -

It is the sign ol a storm v yk
ill of yow wife's relations

It is th sign of a storm to '
yoar wii sh looks horrid ia
new bonnet
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